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Loans on

Wheat

Mount; Growers
Take Insurance
Wheat loans under the ever normal granary program of the AAA
J. G. Barratt arrived home TuesHerman Neilson was transacting had passed the Wz million dollar
day evening from a month's sojourn business in the city Tuesday from mark in Oregon by the middle of
in the Browning, Mont, district the Rood canyon farm. He reports October, counting only seven eastern
where he looked after sheep inter- that the new wheat crop is coming
ests. One flurry of about an inch through
the ground in good shape.
of snow had visited there before he
left, but the weather generally had O. B. Spaulding and Lawrence Stebeen so favorable that all the na- venson were in the city last Thurstives were talking about it. He day evening from Arlington to atstayed longer than he had antici- tend the special lodge meeting of
pated to assist his partner, Henry Heppner Lodge 358, B. P. O. Elks.
Krebs, who was called to Portland
C ' '
recently by the death of his father. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McCartv and
Frances, Jack Vaughn and Hugh
Logie Richardson was in Portland Crawford comnosed a nartv attend
over the week end and took in the ing the U. of O.-S. C. football
California foot- game in Portland last Saturday.
ball game Saturday. He reports that
the boys from down south were just Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Clark returned
naturally too good for the Oregon home Sunday from Eugene where
boys, which was justly reflected in they visited for two weeks at the
home of their
and daugh
the 31-- 7 .score.
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riggs.
Josephine Mahoney returned home
Howard Swick of Monument was
Friday evening from a
visit at Portland. Her train leaving here last week end to visit his moththe city was delayed for an hour and er, Mrs. Anna Bayless.
a half due to damage to the steel Photographs and personal greeting
bridge in the city that was jammed
cards for Christmas. Rose
by a motorship.
Humphreys Drug Co.
Millard Rodman, district supervisW. T. Craig of the Lexington secor for the soil cosnervation service tion was a business visitor here
and former superintendent at Camp Monday.
Heppner, spent the week end here.
He makes his headquarters at
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Page Five

Oregon counties, preliminary reports from the state office at Corval-l- is
show.
Approval since that time of Terminal No. 4 in Portland as qaulified
storage under the act is expetced to
add rapidly to the state total, as
much of the wheat from cooperative
growers had already been shipped
to that terminal. Efforts were also
being made to get other Portland
terminals approved for storage.
Among the counties reporting to
the state office, Umatilla had the
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce myself as aa
independent candidate for the office
of county assessor at the General
Election to be held Noember 8, 1938.
ANDREW

J. CHAFFEE.

(Pd. Adv.)

TRUCK

The Dalles Freight- Line, Inc.
-

SERVICE BETWEEN

rn

son-in-la-

loans, though Sherman county had
received the most money in loans.
Gilliam, Morrow, Wasco, Union and
Jefferson were next in line among
those reporting, and in that order.
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Oregon-Southe-

largest volume put up as security for

PORTLAND

:

THE DALLES

:

HEPPNER

AND WAY POINTS

Arrive Tuesdays, Thursdays. Saturdays
Carl D. Spickerman, Agent
Warehouse: KANE'S GARAGE
"PREVENT FOREST FIRES IT PAYS"

two-wee- ks'

Leib-bran- d,

33-5-

p.

THE

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gentry left
for Portland the end of the week,
taking a pleasure trip while Mr.
Gentry is on vacation from his position as manager of Standard service
station.
Syd Smythe and Mrs. Vic Wheel-houwere visiting in Heppner Friday from Arlington. They were
guests at the home of Mrs.
's
sister, Mrs. J. G. Barratt.
se

REX ELLIS

STAR Reporter
Motion Pictures Are Your Best
Entertainment
FRIDAY-SATURDA-

Present
Joint Senator from Umatilla,
Union and Morrow Counties
In 1936 I ran for the State Senate
on the following platform: listed be
low is how I kept my pledges:

Y:

The Eastern Oregon Livesock
show wanted $5000.00 in 1937-19prize money to encourage the H
with Singing Cowboy No. 1
Wheel-houseand Future Farmer Boys and Girls
Gene Autry
of Union, Umatilla and Morrow
plus
Counties.
Henry Peterson was in town MonThey got their $5000.00 for two
day from Gooseberry and was among
years
Quiz
to give as prize money for
Picture)....
Movie
Contest
(A
Heppner-Arlingtspectators
the
at
interested
boys
Frankie'
and
these
and girls.
Kelly,
Darro
Paul
with
football game.

PRAIRIE MOON

38

4--

JUVENILE COURT

on

When minutes count!
The telephone is your business
ally at all times. But when min-

utes count, it is frequently the
his gang
old
people
Age
Old
The
wanted
the
baby
and
Monahan
by
Mrs. James
America's forgotten boys living
difference between dollars lost
Assistance Act reduced from 70
daughter were able to return home their wits in the slums.
years to 65.'
and dollars made.
from the maternity home of Mrs. P. Bob Crosby and his Orchestra
It was.
Swing School
A. Mollahan this week.
Encourage the telephone habit.
The Townsend Memorial was
Spec- SATURDAY AFTERNOON:
Dr. J. P. Stewart,
If you are responsible for the efpassed through the Senate.
ialist of Pendleton, will be at the
1 p. m. and 3 p. m.
forts of others, provide them with
HEPPNER HOTEL on WEDNESThe Women's Club and sister or
adequate telephone arrangements.
DAY, November 9th.
MONASTERY
ganizations wanted an additional
Catholic appropriation for the Doernbecher
Henry Baker was among Goos- Sponsored by St. Patrick's
Church
Hospital for enroled children and
Satureberry residents in the city
THE PACIFIC
forty additional beds for the East
day. He was well pleased with fall
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Oregon
ern
Hospital
Tuberculosis
growing conditions.
Dalles.
The
at
MY LUCKY STAR
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peterson of
The Tuberculosis Hospital at The
Movie Quiz Contest Picture)
(A
week-envisitors
d
Dalles got 40 additional beds and
The Dalles were
with Sonja Henie, Richard Greene,
here at the homes of relatives and Joan Davis, Cesar Romero, Buddy the Doernbecher Hospital got a much
larger appropriation this year.
friends.
Ebsen, Arthur Treacher, George
BUSINESS OFFICE, 4 WEST WILLOW STREET, HEPPNER, OREGON
Mrs. Stella Bailey of Portland was Barbier, Louise Hovick, Billy Gilbert
Certain citizens and temperance
guest at the home of
a week-en- d
A picture winking and glittering organizations wanted it unlawful
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pruyn.
with fun and romance . . . dazzling for a boy or girl under twentv-on- e
to misrepresent their age to get
ice spectacles.
Comedy liquor.
Movietone News
I introduced and passed a law to
TUESDAY:
this effect.
"One for all and all for one," that's
Labor wanted unemployment in
why
they are
(Gazette Times, Nov 8. 1928)
suranc to tide them over when they
were out of employment, also State
Hoover elected president by big
hospitalization to take care of their
majority. Bauman takes big lead for
(A Movie Quiz Contest Picture)
sheriff. Davidson win commissioner. with Marie Wilson, Margaret Lind families if they contracted tubercu
losis or infantile paralysis.
Conder and Pierce ahead here, tho say, Ann Sheridan plus
The State of Oregon now has un
both lose.
employment insurance, additional
McCarty elected mayor. Anderson,
hospital facilities to take care of
(A Movie Quiz Contest Picture)
Bisbee and Shively are new coun- Now these millions in Oregon are going for Old
workingman's family if they con
the
cilmen.
with Gloria Stuart, Michael Whalen
Age assistance, care of homeless and crippled
Hot lunches will be resumed at Fast moving and exciting melo- tract these terrible diseases.
children, and general relief under decent state
school.
drama with plentiful comedy and
Morrow county wanted a weed
'
Douglas Hawlev. chief scout ex wisecracking.
liquor control, which drove bootleggers out of the
CARTOON control and a wind
erosion law.
League's
ecutive of Blue Mt. Council, visits
state. But the
They got a law to control both of
NOV.
local trooD.
Tunney-Heene- y
fight pictures PAL NIGHTS!! PAL NIGHTS!! these menaces.
State-Wid- e
scheduled for Star.
The farmers wanted the right to
2 adults 35c
Gentrv. Heppner quarterback,
operate their trucks unhampered by
2 children 10c
runs back three Fossil punts for
the public utility commissioner.
Proposed law wrecks the State Liquor Commistouchdowns as locals trounce Wheel
I introduced and passed a law to
er lads.
sion and State Relief, but it will not destroy the
this effect thru the senate but lost
(A Movie Quiz Contest Picture)
Annual Red Cross drive begins with Jack Oakie, Lucille Ball, Ruth it by a few votes in the house. I
liquor traffic. Prohibition only puts liquor in back
next Sunday.
would like another chance at repeal
Donnelly
alleys to enrich the underworld. Stand behind your
Plans for big new city reservoir
ing that farm truck law.
k
Oakie stages a terrific
State Liquor Commission.
favorably considered by dads.
minus about 40 lbs.
The taxpayer did not want any
Big Legion celebration slated for
Good fun for all.
new taxes created or any' increase
Armistice Day, with auto races and
Football Thrills in the present State tax.
Hermiston- - H. H. S. football game News of the Day
PAL NIGHTS!!
There was no new state taxes vot
at Rodeo field.
ed on the people and the present
State tax was not increased.
Home
November 8th
Service
Ambulance
Law and Temperance League of Oregon Artisans Bldg, Portland W. P.Fell.Pree.
VOTE FOR REX ELLIS HE
Trained Lady Assistant
HEPPHXB, OKB.
KEEPS HIS PROMISES.
Heppner, Ore.
Phone 1332
Paid Adv. by Rex Ellis
Eye-Sig- ht

TELEPHONE

SUNDAY-MONDA-

Y:

O Ten Years. Ago

YOUR VOTE DECIDES

Broadway Musketeers

Time Out for Murder

who-

LIQUOR'S
Anti-Liqu-

WED.-THU-

(fils
$3,000,000

NEXT

or

0:

PROHIBITION BILL

will return it to bootleggers!

The Affairs of Annabel

52-- 0.

come-bac-

Defeat State Prohibition

Phelps Funeral

StarTheater

Vote 323 31. Mi

